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an all natural
wellness kit for
poultry health
and productivity

Raising backyard chickens can 

be a rewarding family experience,

but it requires daily attention 

to keep your chickens healthy –

and to protect your family. 

In fact, chicken mortality can be

as high as 50% without simple

measures to help fight the

common causes of disease.

That’s why we created the all

natural, safe and easy to use

Backyard Chicken™ Health Pack.
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all natural three step program 
to help protect poultry health

Bolster the health 
of your birds and
poultry of all ages 
in three easy steps

step one Starting on day one, add six drops of

Oxy E-100 to each gallon of fresh drinking water.

Wait 15 minutes.

step two Starting on day one, add one

HealthyFlock® Tab in each gallon of fresh drinking

water 15 minutes after the addition of Oxy E-100.

step three Starting on day 21, also add six

drops of Zyfend® A in each gallon of fresh drinking

water for seven days. Repeat the Zyfend A dosing

every 21 days.

For more information, refer to the package insert

or visit dbcAgProducts.com.

targets harmful pathogenssafe comprehensive



a broad preventative
approach means less
treatment later and
increased survivability
Now there’s a safe and easy way to help

protect birds and poultry of all ages from

naturally occurring, disease causing organisms

and internal parasites. The Backyard Chicken™

Health Pack is a three step system designed

to improve intestinal health, provide safe

drinking water, and help protect birds from

worm related issues. It’s a comprehensive

solution to help increase chick survivability,

support overall well-being, and increase the

bird’s ability to handle stress. The Backyard

Chicken™ Health Pack consists of three water

soluble poultry health aids – HealthyFlock®

Tabs, Oxy E-100, and Zyfend® A.

healthyflock® tabs
Contains micro-encapsulated beneficial bacteria,

natural enzymes, targeted proteins, odor

controlling yucca, and supportive prebiotics.

� Targets harmful pathogens (like Salmonella 

and E. coli)

� Improves intestinal health

� Contains beneficial bacteria (four total strains)

� All natural formula

� One bottle treats 90 gallons of water 

oxy e-100 
Simple and effective treatment to sanitize 

drinking water and improve water quality.

� Safe and easy to use

� Reduces exposure to pathogens

� One bottle treats 90 gallons of water

Zyfend® a 
All natural supplement designed to 

help break down the natural defenses 

of intestinal worms and their eggs.

� Use one week each month to offset worms

� All natural with no synthetic chemicals

� Used in large organic/natural certified 

flocks across U.S.

� One bottle treats 90 gallons of water

effective in any age
poultry and waterfowl   
The Backyard Chicken Health Pack is safe and

effective for use in all ages of chickens, turkeys,

ducks, geese, other domestic poultry and

waterfowl. One Health Pack treats 90 gallons of

water – providing support for 6 chicks for almost

five months. Use Backyard Chicken Health

products every day to get chicks/poults off to a

strong start and help promote healthier, happier,

more productive birds throughout their life. Each

product is also available for individual purchase.

more information 
The Backyard Chicken Health Pack was

developed by DBC Ag Products and contains

innovative products that are being used

successfully every day in large organic and

natural certified laying flocks. To learn more

about products that promote healthy, 

wholesome food production, 

visit dbcAgProducts.com. 

Keeping animals healthy, 

naturally, is our passion.

prevention effective

no egg
discard

convenient


